
47 Wyndham Way, Eleebana, NSW 2282
Sold House
Monday, 2 October 2023

47 Wyndham Way, Eleebana, NSW 2282

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1088 m2 Type: House

Nelson Woods

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/47-wyndham-way-eleebana-nsw-2282-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nelson-woods-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


Contact agent

An inspired interpretation of modern living set to a picture-perfect backdrop, this remarkable property exudes elegance

and designer flair at every turn.  Set amid the most idyllic of surroundings and impeccably presented, this home offers a

luxurious open-plan living experience, complemented by stunning views of Lake Macquarie throughout. An entertainer's

paradise, the expansive formal living room features a stunning gas fireplace as its centerpiece, flowing to the formal

dining room which leads to the outdoor deck boasting a stunning panoramic outlook.   The contemporary galley-style

kitchen showcases stainless steel appliances, ample storage and truly jaw dropping views. Adjacent to the kitchen, the

family living space then flows to the deck. A haven of tranquility, the master suite features a walk-in robe, split-system air

conditioning, beautiful ensuite and private courtyard. Three further bedrooms are well-appointed plus a downstairs

rumpus room adds further potential to the floor plan. The stunning in-ground pool bordering the mature lawns complete

this incredible property, adjacent to the reserve and just moments away from Eleebana Public School, parks, and a host of

popular amenities.- An entertainer's paradise, complete with panoramic views and impressive finishes- The kitchen

showcases a double stainless-steel oven, high-end range hood, dishwasher, double sink, and stunning views- Open plan

flow, with ample reception space - The covered deck creates an indoor-outdoor living space offering front row seats to

the beautiful lake vistas- Four bedrooms, with the master featuring a walk-in robe and private courtyard- Showstopping

master ensuite, with twin vanities, a beautiful freestanding bathtub, a contemporary shower, and high-quality floor tiles

and lighting- A second ensuite is conveniently located off the second bedroom. The main bathroom is also beautifully

presented- An expansive downstairs rumpus room adds further potential to the home- Spacious, flat backyard with

sparkling in-ground pool- Double garage with automatic doors and ample off-street parking in the driveway- Next door

to a reserve, ensuring privacy and lush green surroundings while being a stone's throw from family amenities. 


